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Before Mr. Justice Tottenham and Mr. Justice Ghose.
SKI BULLOV BHATTACHABJI (Jodgmmt-Debtob) v. JABUJtAM 

CHATTOPADHYA and another (Deoree-Holdees,)*

Execution of Decree—Second appeal from order passed in execution of decree 
upon a bond specially registered under s. 53 of Act X X  of 1866—Mofus- 
sil Small Cause Courts, Suit cognieable by—Act X X  of 1866, ss, 63 and 
55—Oode of Givil Procedure, Act XIV  of 1882, j«. 244 and 586.

A suit upon a bond specially registered under the provisions of s. 53 o£ 
Aot XX of 1866 for an amount loss thau Rs. 500 is cognizable by a Moluaail 
Court of Small Causes, and under s. 586 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
no second appeal Hob to the High Court against an order passed on aa appli
cation for execution'of a decree made ia suoh a suit.

Quanta, whether an appeal lies at all against such an order passed in pro
ceedings taken in execution of suoh a decree.

The  decree, of which the right to execution formed the subjcct 
of this appeal, was dated the 13th July 1871, and was passed 
upon a bond, specially registered .under the provisions of- s. 53 
of Act X X  of 1866, the amount, of the bond being less than 
Rs. 500.

In the Munsiffs Court the; judgment-debtor objected to exe
cution of the decree being granted on the ground that the right 
thereto waa barred by limitation; that the interest claimed by 
the decree-holder was excessive; and that he was not in posses
sion of any property belonging to hia deceased* father against; 
whom the decree had been passed.

The Munaiff held that the decree was not barred by limitation, 
that the decree-holder was not entitled to interest at a higher rate 
than 12 per cent, per annum, and that the allegation by the judg
ment-debtor as to the non-possession pf any property belonging to 
his father’s estate was unfounded. The Court accordingly granted 
execution allowing interest at the modified rate.

Both parties appealed to the Judge against this decision, the 
jydgment-creditor contending that the lower Court erred in awovd- 
ipg'ititerest at a pate lower th^n that claimed,

• Appeal from Appellate Order No. 241 of 1884, against the order of 
W. P. Meres, Esq., Judge of Midnapur, dated the 11th of Julŷ l&84, modi
fying the order o£ Baboo Joy ,<Jopal Sinha, StansifiE of Tanlluk, dated the 
17th of November 1883.
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1885 The plea of limitation was abandoned by the pleader for the 
t o  "bttmotjudgm ent-debtor, who contended that tho Court was wrong in 

bbatta.. granting execution against hia client at all, and there was no proof 
v. that he had inherited any property from hia father, 

chatto* The lower Appellate Oourt, however, uphold the decision of 
pad h ya . tJie Q0Urfc b e lo w  as  to tlio right to execution, ancl further held 

that tlie judgmont-creditor was entitled to interest at a rate higher 
than that allowed by tho Munsiff and modified tho ordor accord
ingly.
*  T h e judgment-debtor now specially appealed to the High Court, 
and tte  only points raised in tho appeal was tho proli/niaary 
question raised on behalf of tho respondent that, no second appeal 
lay at all, and the contention raised on behalf of the appellant 
that, if that were so, no appeal lay at all from such an ordor.

B aboo Urna K ali Muherjee for tlio  appellant.

Baboo Doorga Mohwn Dass for tho respondent.
The nature of the argumonts upon the preliminary objection 

appear sufficiently in tho judgment of the High Court (T ottm - 
tt am and G h o se , J<T.) which was delivered by 
' T otten h a m , J.—The respondent’s pleader 3uis takon a prelimi

nary objection to the hearing of this appeal. He lias contended 
that no second appeal lies to this Court in tliin caso; and' also 
that no appeal lay in the cnao at all from tho decision of tho first 
Court. ' r

The subject of the appeal is as to tho amount of interest to 
be recovered under a certain docreo. The deoroo is datod the 
XSth July 1871, It was passed upon a bond specially registered 
under A ct X X  of 1866, and was made under tlio provisions of 
s. 53 of that Act. The amount of tho bond was less than 
Rs. 600. The respondent's pleader has urged that, so far as 
this second appeal ia concerned, tho original suit having been 
one in the nature of a case cognizable rby a Court o f Small 
Causes, and tlie amount involved in it having been less than 
Rs. 600, a second appeal to this Court is barred by 8,! 080 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, He has further contended that, 
by the terms of s. 55 of Act X X  of 1866, no appeal at all 
lay from the order of the first Court For tlio appellant it has
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been urged tliat the costs was not one cognizable by a* Oourt of isss
Small Causes ; that nothing in Act X X  of 1866 bars an appeal bhll'o
against an order passed in the execution of a decree made under BHATTA' 
s. 53 j and that the order in question passed by the lower 
Appellate Court, being one of a nature contemplated by s. M i 
o f the Code, a second appeal would lie.

Tho decisions in this Oourt have been to the effect that no 
appeal lies against any order passed even in the execution depart
ment connected with a decree made under s. 53 of Act X X  
of 1866; bub a different view of that question has been taken 
in Bombay and Allahabad. The High Oourts ia those places 
have held th&t, although the decree itself under s. 53 is 
final, there is no bar to an appeal upon any question raised in 
the execution department. Upon that point wa propose to give 
no decision in the present instance •, for we think that this appeal 
can be disposed of upon tho other ground taken by the respon
dent’s vakil, namely, that no second appeal lies to this Oourt.

For the appellant it has been contended that this case can* 
not be treated as one of a nature cognizable by a Court o f Small 
Causes, because the decree was made under the special" provisions 
o f s. 53 of Act X X  of 1866. A  ruling of this Court in the case of 
N ilcom vl Banorjee v. Mudoosoodun OTumdkry (1) was brought 
to our notico. The head-note is that the Small Cause Court of 
Calcutta had no jurisdiction to make a deosae under s. 53 of 
the Registration A ct; and that is the only authofity which the 
appellant’s vakil waa able to show in support pf his contention 
that the present suit is not of a nature cognizable by a Court of 
Small Causes. It  appears to us, however, that this ruling does 
not govern Small Cause Courts in the mofussil. The particular 
reasons given by the High Court for that decision do not apply 
to Mofussil Courts. We see nothing which would take away 
from Mofussil Small Cause Courts the jurisdiction to deal with 
a claim passed upon 4 bond specially registered under Act X X  
of 1866. W e, think that the suit was clearly one of a nature 
cognizable by a Small Cause Court in the inofussil. It has been 
ruled also in this Court that s. 586, which bars a second appeal 
in cases o f . that nature in which the original suit "relates to a

(1) 14 W.B-, 478 j
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1885 sura less Rs. 500, applies equally to proceedings in execution' 
3»i BniiivoT aa t° a decree itself. The ruling is to bo found in the case of 

Bhatta- fieigQ pershad Singh v. Syud Ddwwan' A li (I), and tho conton-
OIIAIUJ

v. tion before us of the appellant’s pleader himself, if  correct, shows 
"̂ o&ATto* that s. 586 is equally applicable to procoodiuge in execution and 
padhya, ,jecreQS. fOTj according to him—aud lie is probably right—the 

order passed by the lower Oourt comos within the purview of 
s. 244,. and ia thereforo a decree. Soction 586 relates to appoals 
from appellate decrees, not to appeals from orders.

The vakil for tho appellant further urgod that the amount now-, 
iu dispute is more than Rs. 500, and that, therefore, a second! 
appeal will lie. But the terms of s. 586 do not refer to the1 
amount in dispute at the time tho appeal is preferred, but to the 
amount or value of tho subject-matter of tho original suit. In. 
this the original suit related to a sum less than Ila. COO. It seems 
to us, therefore, clear that no second appoal lies.

The pleader for the appellant aslced us that, should we hold, 
that no second appeal lies, to decide further that no first appeal 
lay; and that upon that ground the ordor ho complains of should, 
be set aside. But this is not a point which is properly before, 
us at tho present time. Should it como beforo tho Oourt ia, 
proper form it will have to bo considered.

The appeal is dismissed. Wo make no ordor as to tho costs 
of this appeal.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice O'Kinealy awl Mr, Justice Trevelyan.
1886 AMBIOA DASI A (PuiN'mir) v. NADYAR OIIAND PAL (AND ON HIS 

felmary 3. death iris sons, AKHAI COOMAR PAL and O'L’umih) (DBVKND&irrB.)4
Appeal'—Award— Order setting aside deoreo ujion award—Civil Procedure 

Code (Act X IV  of 1882, a. 621).
All matters iadisputo in a suit woro referred to arbitration. An award was 

duly made aad filed, and & decree paused in aocoi'dimea with tUo terms there
of. Subsequently, on the application of the plsinti/1?" ia tlio suit, tho Court 
passed an ordor sotting asido the docroo and tho award, and ordering the owe

* Appeal from Appellate Ordor No. 138 of 1883,. against tlie order of 
Babu Brojandm Coamar Seal,-Rai Bahadur, Judge oil Banlcura, dutod 23rd o£ 
January 1883,. reversing tho ordor of Babu Jogemlru Nufch Boso, Rai 
Bahadur, ManaifE oil Guflgajolghali, dated tho4'th of December’ 1882.

(1) 12 W . a., 80.


